Abstract

A Way to Establish Combined Authority
as a Local Governments Association

The ultimate research objective of this study is to present the
functions and affairs of the special self-government, which is the most
important criterion among the plans to introduce basic alliance-type
special self-government organizations by region in Gyeonggi-do. In
order to achieve this research objective, this study analyzed theoretical
discussions and foreign cases of basic coalition-type special
self-government organizations. In addition, a framework for research
analysis was established through the review of prior research conducted
by the basic association type special self-government.
For this research and analysis framework, the functions and affairs
of the association-type special self-government organization were
presented for each of the four regions, including the East Sea and the
border area.
First, in the case of special local governments in the transboundary
area, first, as a result of reviewing the vision and strategy of the
transboundary area, the main functions of the special localities are: ①
Inter-Korean

exchange

and

cooperation

function,

②

Regional

development function, ③ Regional economy activation function, ④
Culture and tourism There are six functions: function, ⑤ environmental
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(ecology and environmental protection) function, and ⑥ disaster
prevention function. And, among the affairs of the central government
and Gyeonggi-do, the functions and offices that can be introduced to
special local governments in the transboundary area are: ① a
comprehensive plan for transboundary development, ② a comprehensive
plan for development around the USFK donated area, ③ an inter-Korean
exchange and cooperation function, and ④ DMZ preservation
Management plan and execution function, ⑤ Hantan River conservation
and management plan and execution function, ⑥ Imjin River
conservation and management plan and execution function, and ⑦ Han
River estuary peaceful utilization plan function.
Second, in the case of the Gyeonggi-do special self-government,
first of all, as a result of reviewing the vision and strategy of
Gyeonggi-do, the main functions of the special self-government are: ①
Expansion of autonomy in free economic zones, ② Innovative and
SME-specific R&D and creation of demonstration and demonstration
complexes, ③ The creation of an eco-friendly smart port cluster, and
④ the construction of a complex transportation system between means
of transportation. Among the affairs of the central government and
Gyeonggi Province, the functions and offices that can be introduced to
the Gyeonggi Bay Area Special Authority are ① new and renewable
energy, ② material and parts business, ③ hydrogen economy, ④
Pyeongtaek port logistics, ⑤ marina port and underwater leisure, ⑥
electronic It was found in 9 functions, including commerce and logistics
center, ⑦ railroad and road network, ⑧ convenience of public
transportation, and ⑨ cooperation with overseas port cities.
Third, in the case of a special municipality in the Paldang water
supply area, first of all, as a result of reviewing the vision and strategy
of the Paldang water service area, the main functions of the special
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municipality are ① improving environmental regulations and improving
water quality, ② installing, operating, and managing basic environmental
facilities, ③ It appeared in three functions, including environmental
pollution emission facility management. And, among the affairs of the
central government and Gyeonggi-do, the functions and offices that can
be introduced to the Paldang Water Supply Area Special Self-Governing
Organization are ① Water Environment Management Plan, ② Total
Pollution Volume Management, ③ Land Purchase and Waterfront Area
Management, ④ Water Supply Protection Area Management, ⑤ Water
Quality Monitoring Network There are nine functions, including
installation and constant measurement of water quality, ⑥ aquatic
ecosystem status survey and health evaluation, ⑦ river maintenance
plan, ⑧ water supply maintenance plan, and ⑨ guidance and
enforcement of environmental pollution discharge facilities.
Fourth, in the case of special governments in the Gwanggyosan
high-tech belt area, first of all, as a result of reviewing the vision and
strategy of the Gwanggyosan high-tech belt area, the main functions of
the special local governments are: ① support for the promotion of
regional industries, ② functions for fostering and supporting the regional
economy , ③ small and medium-sized enterprises fostering, and ④ wide
area employment support function. And, among the affairs of the central
government and Gyeonggi Province, the functions and office work that
can be introduced to the Gyeonggi-do special self-governing
organization are: ① employment policy, ② training and project for
vocational competency development for workers, ③ labor supervision,
④ support for SMEs, ⑤ support for women's enterprises, ⑥ industrial
complexes Operation and management, ⑦ job security such as job
search and job placement, ⑧ training for vocational competency
development for workers, and ⑨ gender equality of employment and
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support for work family balance.
In order to successfully establish the basic coalition-type special
self-government organization for each of the four regions, first,
Gyeonggi-do and municipalities must make efforts to pass the whole
amendment bill of the Local Autonomy Act, which is the legal basis for
the establishment of the basic coalition type special government.
Second,

in order

to establish a basic coalition-type special

self-governing organization, it is necessary to negotiate and conclude
an MOU between the mayors and counties of each region. Third, it is
imperative to form a “basic coalition-type special self-government
establishment promotion committee” to form a consensus among
residents by region. Finally, in order to reinforce the functions of the
basic coalition-type special self-governing bodies for each region,
research and policy promotion efforts are needed to transfer the
authority of special local administrative agencies in various fields such
as national highways, rivers and environment.
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